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DEFENSE
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Insanity Savet Him, or Nothing
' Can Hit Father' Char- - -

acter Assailed. " -

. (Special Dispatch to The Joarmal.t' Spokane, Dec. 4. On the second day
f the fourth week of the trial of Bldnev

Sloans. charged with Ufa murder of hit
. father, the prospect la that it wUl be
ai ieaai another week before the case

; will be readr to go to the Jurr. the
- defense still bavins a larga number of
..'witnesses to examine. The state !

expected to Uke up at least a day In
t rebuttal. More than two dosen wit--.

nesses havs already been examined In
.'an effort to show that the boy has from
babyhood been different from other
children. It has been testified that he

(

thief; had no realisation of right and
wrong; believed be had great capital
and was seine to perform wonders with

,lt; at one time Imagined he was a deml- -.

god and appeared in his mother's parlor
.in a nude, condition in the presonce of
a number of ladles; showed a great
fatuatton for the leading lady of a stock

, company several years ago, and made
mmselt sonspleuoua by - attentions.'

Every act In his life which appeared
.scoentrie In any way has been presented
to the jury in such a light as to lndi- -,

'eate that the boy might have been In-

sane, but In almost every 'case the wit-,Be- ss

has not testified that the' actions
of the boy created an opinion of insanity
at the time ther were committed. The

.'attorneys for the defense, however, are
making a remarkably strong defense.

f ' T Attack am Tlotlm's Character. .'

. i A. feature of the case which was en-- ..

tirely unexpected is the attack, which
has been made upon the murdered man

- In the effort to show thst the insanity
'of the boy was hereditary. The mur-
dered man, James F. Bloane. had been a

'resident of Spokane for many years and
had been at the bead of the big Bloane- -'

Pains Grocery company. lie was a
prominent business man. connected with
the Spokane chamber of commerce, and
waa,-iionore- d and respected. The sur--
prise was great when counsel for the

' 'defense announced in his opening state--:
ment that he would show the murdered

'man .Instead of being a respectable
, citizen, was a drunkard, a man of for-
mer vicious habits, and had been un-
balanced to such an extent that It had
affected his son.

Testimony has been introduced to the
' effect that ' the elder Sloan was not
only a hard drinker but that he was

. incapable of attending to his business
affairs and for-sever- years hsd.en-truste-d

them to his --subordinates.

SOCIALISTS PLAN TO
CAPTURE LABOR PARTY

" ' " (Joamal Special Berries.)
London. . Dec 4. Socialist plans to

- capture the Labor party will , develop
at the seventh annual conference of this
party at Belfast In January. James
Kelr Hardie and Henry W. illndman as-

sert that a majority of the trade union-
ists wsnt Socialist representatives and
that therefore resolutions looking to
this end will tie hi uider at the --Belfast

, .conference. -

.. J If the Socialists' schema sucoeeds the
.funds of ths various trade unions now

'. supporting members of parliament will
i'lbe pooled and the. whole devow4vto.aI'lcrusade against ths competitive system.

orous
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leaving the far-away facUlc northwest
to surfer commercial ruin and fuel fam-
ine, . The local railroad officials have
done little to counteract this sentiment.
They hsve announced that their com
panics have made large purchases of
freight cars., but as .every other rail-
road In the country la said to' have
ordered, ths building ' of
freight cars In the next 11 montns.
there is no assurance that ths car fac-
tories will be able to deliver cars to
Pacific northwest roads In ths next
II months, unless strenuous measures
are taken. The probability la that ths
railroad divisions and Dullness commu
nltles close, to the source of car man a
facturs and more ' Influential in the
councils of the Harrlman railroad syn
dicate wiU get relief first, and the Pa
clflo northwest will come IssC. ,..;. Situation at Vressnt, 'As the situation stands today In Ore-
gon and Washington, ths factories have
taken 'their traveling men off ths road,
dismissed portions of their working
forces, shut down to half time and are
selling only to local trade; the lumber
mills are working half time and many
of 'those in the interior, where water
shipments are Impossible, have shut
down and dismissed . all ' hands; ths
farmers are standing by while their
products are spoiling and they ars pay;
Ins interest on money rast due. ' '

There are various reasons why
in this state believe the railroad

management' is not making properly er
fectlye. efforts to relieve the situation.
Farm products that ordinarily are sup
plied from this state to certsln states in
the southwest are being carried to those
market- - from other directions. Manu
factursd products ' that have been
bought - here by distant 'markets and
should bo delivered by the Southern Pa--
clflo, are being refused cars for trans
portation, while similar goods are be
ing delivered from the east to the ter
ritory In question. Southern California
producers have had no trouble to gat
cars to send their products to market.
while Oregon producers ars unabls to
get a single car. .'

Other Sections Bota Well.
While the sltVtage of car supply here

is most acuta, other and comparatively
unimportant sections of ths Ilaniman
railroad territory seem to be getting
along fairly welL Even in Mexico,
where Harrlman has recently been push
ing construction of his railroad lines.
ampls car service Is furnished. Captain
Ackermsn of the steamer Manchester
Fort recently arrived In Portland har
bor, reports having seen 0 Oregon
Short Line freight cars sidetracked at
Ouaymss, a Mexican port. ,

' Nearly every Oregon farmer has bay,
oats, potatoes or other products to sell,
end theee ars --no cars to be had for
shipping those produots to market, al-
though ths highest prices now prevail,
and It is very Important that ths prod-
ucts should be sold. If ths Inability
to get cars continues It will mean bard
times for a very large and important
class of Oregon's population.

CROWD EXPECTED

Thought That Many Will Attend the
...'.. Meeting at Sngena.

(Special Dispatch te Tee Yosrsal.V
' " Eugene, Or Dec 4. The railroad
leglslattvs meeting --tor bar held In Eu-
gene tomorrow afternoon - and evening
promises to be largely attended and the
local organisations Interested have
made 'extensive preparations to enter-
tain the visitors.. :.. . i v- -'

All the members-o-f ths Oreiron legis

and

MRS. R. ii. HUDOINS, 8EVKNTT-TW- O TBARS OLD.

Va.,
of from

from

Is an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic, It builds up
th nerv tissues, tones up ths heart, gives power to ths' brain, strength and
elasticity to ths muscles and richness to ths blood. It brings into action all
th vital forces. It mskea digestion perfect and enables you to get from the food
yon eat all th nourishment It contains. It Is Invaluable for overworked
deltcat and sickly children, as It Is a food already digested. It strength-
ens and sustains the system, la a of good health and longevity, makes
th old young and keeps the young strong. Duffy's Is the only whiskey that Is
recognised as a medicine, and Is guaranteed absolutely free from fusel oil.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has been analysed and testsd many times during
th past fifty years by skilled and has always been abeolutely
pur and to contain grsst medicinal properties. '

.
BnWAXsj of daagsrona Imitations and - snVoMtntoal- '- positively

fcansuTal and are sold tot profit only ny masernpnloas dealer. Look Sot the
trade surH, the "Old Chemist," on th label, and V sertala th seal th
eorh la mbrokaa, AU dragglstg or grocers, or direct, $1.00 a Tsottl. .'Doctor's
advto medical booklet free. Sag Malt Whiskey Co, Boshestr, VswTork.
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lature havs been asked to be present,
and It Is sxpected that a good many of
them, especially those from the Willam-
ette valley counties, will be here.

Ths two matters to be brought bafore
the meeting are 'the car shortage and
the freight rates, t

The program of addresses is as fol--
lows; : ; -

The Afternoon Session.
1. H. Bingham of Eugene "Necessity

for Regulating the Railroads.
C: J. .Howard! of Cottage Qrove The

effect of ths Car Shortage on Cottage
Grove." . . .....

L N. Edwards of Junction City "Ef-
fect of the Car Shortage From a Pro-
ducer's Standpoint."

W. M. KUllngsworth of Portland
"The Railroads in Oregon."

A.- - H. Devers, member of the trans-
portation committee of the Portland
chamber of' commerce "Railroad Com-
mission to Oregon." ,

, Ths vemiag' Session, .
'

R. A. Booth of Eugene "Opportuni-
ties and Obligations of Transportation
Companies.''. .i.

D. E. Toran, president of the Mar-chan- t's

Protective association of Eu-
gene "The Retail Merchant's Views on
the Freight Subject." .

Samuel Connell, delegate ' from the
Portland Commercial club "Problems."

Allen H. Eaton of Eugene Address. .

R. M. Veatch of Cottage Grove-Railr- oad

Legislation.
Gaorge M. Cornwall of Portland, rep-

resentative of the Oregon Washington
Lnnrber ' Manufacturers' association
"Blighting Effects of the Car Shortage."

The committee on " arrangements Is
endeavoring to secure other prominent
speakers and hopes . to be able to add
their names to the program. -

Th- - meetings, which will at
the Lane county courthouse at t p. m.
and 7:3 p. "m., will be presided over by
Dr. L. Xj. W bitson, president or tn
Eugene Commercial club..

CAUSE OF SUFFERING

Csv Shortage Delivers Baker Olty Into
State of Fuel Taenia,

e Baker City is also in ths grasp of
ear. shortage and consequent famine In
fuel, according to Senator J. N. Hart,
who Is tn Portland attending the meet-
ing of the executive committee of the
Water Users' association now strug-
gling with the irrigation code to be
given to the next session of ths

Baker City people are doubly unlucky
on account of the fuel famine for the
reason that the weather has been quite
cold and the ooal bins are practically
empty In every part of town. There Is
but on Una of railroad, ths O..R. at N.,
and ths people are compelled to rely
upon It alone for what little relief they
are able to get

"The car shortage Is serious in Baker
county " principally on account of -- the
lack of coal." said Senator Hart this
morning. "Baker City has no means of
relief, as there Is-b- on line of rail-
road and the people are at its mercy.
It Is Imposslbls to secure coal, at least
In sufficient quantities to meet the de-

mand, while at the same time the O. R.
at N. will not furnish cars to haul ths
wood out of ths mountains fsst enough
to relieve the There is a
little wood in Baker City, but It Is
searo at best and the conditions are
serious."

According to Senator Hart. Baker
county's members of ths legislature
have not been reached by the organisa-
tion fight as yst and' ars still free to
vote for any man as president of the
senate whom - they may later declds
upon; Nslther have they any particu-
lar hobby In pending legislation unless
It be sympathy with ths proposed irri-
gation code and the enactment of a
mining law creating the office of state
mining commissioner. y

ActoVe
Wedldflinig

- Mr. and - Mrs.. R. M. Hud-gins-,"

of Norfolk, Va., have
just celebrated their golden
wedding. - MiY- - Hudgins is
seventy-nin- e years of age
and Ulrs. . Hudgins seventy--

- tWO.
This dear old couple are

vigorous and active both in
body -- and --mind,- thanks to
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Mrs-- Hudgins writes that
notwithstanding . the fact
that they have tried . many

. medicines they have found
none to equal Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey,

''i-h- ave been using - Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey for five of six
years, and get more benefit from

' it used as a tonic than from any
other medicine. I can truthfully
say this, as I have tried many
other medicines. JtTias no equal.
Duffy's Malt is the best for Body

' and Brain. -
. ' ' "I am seventy-tw- o years of aee,

7 anaTffla3rnvrtrr.tftesrf-Ltiff- y

i Malt- - Whiskey, live many years
. .longer. My husband is seventy-nin-e

years old and very active and
' hearty. We both give praise to

the best of all medicines.
1 It does

me more good fbf bronchial troti-- ,
ble than anything I ever "tried.

Wc are. getting along nicely." Mrs. R. M. Hudgins, 208 Lovitt ave., Norfolk, June 17, '06.
- Thoiisands letters like the above are received daily grateful patients from all parts of the

world extolling-
-

the marvelous benefits received the world's greatest tonic stimulant.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
men.

women
promoter

chemists, found

ar

and

conditions.

Cure Constipation
i Without Drugs

IN THE PRIVACY OF YOUR
-- OWN HOME.

nn coufow snow.

tin,
' raor. t. k. Mxsaurr,
Constipation Specialist, Inventor of the

Without ths uss of pills, purgatlverl
or drugs of any kind. I can and do curs
ths worst cases of cbronlo constipation

cure them to stay cured, end restore
ths pstlent to a stats of health snd
happiness such as they had never
known before. I can cure constipation,
no matter how bed it Is. I can show
you how to cure yourself right in your
own horns without ths use of drugs.
Constipation is cured for all time when
cured my way. Fill out free coupon
and mall today.

'
FREE COUPON

- Fill in your nams snd address on
dotted lines oelow and mall to Prof.
T. H. Mldgley, t6 Mldgley Block,
Kalamasoo, Mich., and by return
mall ho will tell you free how ' to
cure constipation -- without msdloln.

s

'M,.

"Personally, I can aay that I desire
some railroad legislation." Benator Hart
said, "and It may be that the railroad
commission would be the best solution
of the question. I havs not paid ths
matter- - the attention I wish to before
deciding, but I incline to the commis-
sion idea. Something has to be don
to guard against such conditions as are
now - prevailing. Baker county has
large cattle Interests which are now
suffering from the car shortage . and
which should bs protected.

"In harmony with the rest of eastern
Oregon, : Baker county will work for
adequate irrigation legislation," the
speaker continued, "and I am now In
Portland to attand the meeting of the
Water Users' sssoclatlon sngagsd In
drafting an irrigation code.

"A mining inspector is also one of the
things which Bsker county would like
to see the legislature provide. The rain-
ing interests of Baker county sVe large
and such a law would be of great benefit
to the district

Senator Hart is now engaged In draft
ing a btu asking for the appropriation
of 15,000 by the stats for cooperative
experimentation with the department of
agriculture on Irrigated lands. It isnecessary that this smount be provided
by the state to Insure-th- continuance
of government work In eastern Oregon.

r AT THE THEATRES.

'LaaterYorniance4 of Mlss Fe'aly.
TfM Istt perforBases ef the ebarsilns roans

aetrvai, Maude Fealj, and her ezcelleot up- -
parting eosianr or pierers, in tn sellsht- -
fii 1 miMrii. "Tia, ftln.lnM .f ii will
be sires tanlsht at the Ileitis theatre. The '
clever yoang star has certainly eaptlTated the
hearts ef Portland theatre-goer- s by her
natural acting and stage preaesee
toe paec two evenings. ir yos want to near
a fairy tale dVillshtrully told, bear Mia reals
Is "The Ilhialoe of Beatrice." Beats now sell
ing at tbeatre Doiofflee. -

Seat Sale for Maxine Elliott
Mtas Maria - Elliott's appearance at the

Rellls theatre next Friday asd satnrday sights
end Saturday matinee. December T and 8. Is
Clrde ritch's play, "Her Oreat Match," ahoald
prove one or tbe swet Important ereots ef tue
local theatrical aeaana. Tbla le Mlae Elliott
fourth aeaann aa an Individual star and her
tour Will embrace practically tbe entire United
states, seat sale opens eoraorrow st the bos
office ef the theatre.

At the OrantL- -

VaadeTllIe of a sspertor kind is what the
Grand vreeents its patrons this week. The
bowery act ef Dick and Alice McAvoy la m
ef the beat things of Its kind ever praaanted ;

la the west. Tbe team carries its owe special ,

scenery- - Oaffanay Brows Is one ef the tct
moBoloanlats who ars able to lire sp to tbelr
reputation te make people la ago.

1 At the Star.
"A Girl Slavs' is the story of's white girl

who Is ana pec ted of having negro blood la ber I

veins and aba le sold Into bondage. . Tbe drama '

le Sow appearing at the Star, theatre and Is

The sltsatlona are new and the story, while H
tbe theme has bees seed la tbe past for other R
famous dramas, is haadled la aa original man-e- r.

s ...
At the Baker.

Thla week at the Biker the bill Is "A
fioclal Highwayman," and In Ir Biueal Bt--(- l
apaparaDce. The augo aettlnga are' gorgeuua
and the gowna worn by the women of tbe
COUpSSy are orcama. lira nmiwi iiiura w
mlaa "A Social Hlghnraymas."- - It Is one
of th beet things of the theatrical season.
Heate are sow eelllng for the entire week.
Matinee Saturday. .

"Quincv Adams Sawyer.".
The Empire ahoald be pecked all week te

aee "Qulocr Adams Sawyer," Hie hook Is
ao wld'ljr read, and II Is sow knows that the
eomnanv and srodurtloo at the Umpire la as
snusaall clever one. and will be enjored hf
all tlasaes. Matinee Wednesday end Saturdaj.

At the Lyric. '
tt premlees te be s record breaker this werk

st the Lyric. Tbe attraction la the eaase.
The Wasea of Bin," the eenaatloual mo-

tional melodrama haa rsore nor-lt-y snd
cltement In It than the averase. The play was
sees la Portland (or the II rat time rsaterda
Snd mads s moat flatt.rlns ImpreealuB. The
rttoa te rapid asd the plot end eoantarplot

takea the form ot orlflnalltf. Dally altar doom
performaaees and ese at sight.

FRAME BUILDINGS AT

FRISCO ARE CONSUMED

Ran Francisco, Dec. 4. The row of
two-sto-ry frame buildings at Front and
Market streets eweupled by fim Bull's
Head OH works, ths Amertrsn Insurance
company of Newark, the Northern As-
surance company. Lake, Hale Co the
Preston Commercial - company and
Naher, Alfs Prune, wss hurned. at
midnight.. The loss Is ll0,ov , ,

The
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Portland's Fastest -- Growing Store

ExceptiomLai (Uoat
Suit

Women's Wrappers
. XXTBA OOOS TAZiVM .V' '."

These Coat

25 dozen good qual-
ity F lannelette
V rapper a,' pretty

figured and , neat
stripe designs, in
colors gray, navy,
red and black, made
with deep flounce
and ru f f 1 e over
shoulders. Special

r:...:$i.oo
Wr a p p e r s .made
from best quality
percale, - tailor-mad- e

effect,...deep flounce,
extra .wide, all the
best colors. -- Extra

$1.00values at. .

Flannelette Dressing: Saeques
39 For Dressing Saeques Worth 65c We
will place on sale tomorrow about 15 dozen
Women's Flannelette Dressing Saeques, in
floral and Japanese designs, dark and 2Qf
medium colors. Special tomorrow... '.OyC

is in the Coat Section. Of course there's a reason it is the kind
coats we sell. It's simply the values you offer, said a woman Here are
about 300 of as coats as one she saw.

Long Coats $6.90
They are 50 inches long and come in beautiful
Scotch mixtures light, medium and dark

. effects, neatly ; trimmed in velvet and braid ;

$8.90 is their actual worth. '
.

"
: .

Long Coats 012.50
--Wj are ten different styles at
912.5O."They"are"50 inches" long,-- fine ker-

sey and cheviots, shadow plaids and. pretty
; mixtures, sleeves and body lined with Belding
satin. Other stores ask from $16.00 to $20.00
for no better coats. .

;

Good Values in

Our popular Glore U pre-a- -

a aw,j.ae-- afh AmwrtmttA Wt . 1 frs.nflAfl tt
ytWH CU W 1I1CV l WW w wrweaiea ajaHaaB ww

the following: . v ,

Large ghowing f Wtrtn . Winter Gloveg
at ..'.SO and SSs
Kid Gloves in black and white and all the popular
colors . . . f100 n1 tto
12 and length Kid Gloves at popular prices.
Long Silk Gloves in black and white

..f 1.00, S1.25 and S1.T5

Wednesday's Special Offerings
-lie-- Motion Dept.--

nice strong coin purse,

row

Women's iSeal Grain
Handbags, fitted with
strong coin purse and
best moire lining, fin-
ished with

riveted frame; col-
ors black, brown and

good value atrreen; Tomor-
row f 1.25
Women's Seal Grain
Leather Handbags, in
black only, fitted with

heavy moire lining, gold or
oxidized finish, regular $1.50 value; Tomor

.si.oo
Women's Leather Pouch Shopping Bags, with silk
cords, come in red and black, regular 75c value.
Tomorrow . . . . i .s0

1 ; :

R. ft G. ire every If ft the
corset will be in any

.661 is an excellent for tht stout
figure; tapering waist," mediunt has-ho- se

supporters at and sides, made good quality
coutille, in colors white and drab, sizes. IS J QQ

R ft O. No. 250 ii a model adapted to
average. figure; tapering waist, short hips and

long front, no side steels, made fine quality cou-
tille, neatly trimmed with lace and ribbon, in col-or- s

white and drab, all from 13 to J J

ALL' NEW ALL NEW COLOR
INGS AND ALL FAIRLY PRICED. We are
showing a range of Fashion's' favorite weaves
fn great variety of weaves and Your
attention is to the following specials
tomorrow: v-

6lIENNE$L00 We carry a splendid
line the popular Silk and Wool Eolienne. This
goods is sold at $1.50 per yard. d )C
Our regular selling price, per yard.w ePIefaaJ

TaliLies
Stunning Fall
- and winter

I
:' '

'
' Xm

insrs Are

at

ia

or
of in

lined
to

VT

25c for and
Check styles

string and the very
latest a 50c
special at ....sVeJli

for Kid
Gloves all ex- -
tra at
per O

356
25o

25c for Fine Worsted and
Cashmere Socks In natural
camelshair, merino and
black colors, a good 35c
special.

IIC3t

Values

and
SUITS
Possessing
graceful and
curves which none
but expert men tail-

ors can impart.
materials i n c lu e
fine broadcloth, nov-

elty wor:
steds,' cheviots and'
serges. The
are in great
variety- - of the late

.Styjes. zSkirts are
fashioned tulf,
some high kilted,
others pleated. They
are "worth consider-- ;

ably more the
price we mark-
ed them at. They

' come in colors black.
navy, brown, grays
and the fashionable
red. Priced at ?25,

? 5flS15 andOleWuU

Wondero
Business of

wonderful yesterday.
just remarkable the particular

of

showing

Department eepecUllf

leather-covere- d

"YARD

Long Coats Q10.50
Five ' styles of handsome
Coats this price. Beautiful mixtures in the
new dark plaids and checks. Velvet collars,
roll cuffs and patch $14.00 their
actual worth. .

Long Coats $16.50
'Hahd9onTcCoats1n fitted loose back- - models

finest plaids and stripe mixture, medium
and colors ; also kerseys and broadcloths,
satin throughout, in colors black, brown,
navy and red ; $20.00 would-b-

e a fair price
aSk. "-

.- ., " -

Attractive Values in

aw w BH

UTAI

25o
Men's Gray Black

.TiesAll
clubs,

regular tie;)Cy

Dress Gloves
Q1.75

Hosiery- -

stylish Neckwear

$1.75 Fowne'e Genuine
Tan color, sizes, v

special value, C 7C '

pair ...eplel

Men's Half
Hose
Men's

oxford, .

grade: -

' those
lines

.

The

suitings,

coats
shown

extra

.

than
have

S19.50,

booming

Winter

dark

Men's

........25c
25o Half Hose lOo

19c for Men's Cashmere-Finishe- d Socks In black,
with gray heel and toe, also black with srrav foot.
well made, good quality, best 25c grade; IQespecial, per pair ......................iyC

AJOQ&etJWith. a Makers' Guarantee
Iflust Be a Good Corset

CORSETS guaranteed in particular. any R. Q. Corset fails to give par-chas- er

satisfactory wear, a new given exchange without charge.
lL.aV.GNo, model

long-hip- r

front of

especially
the

of

sizes

wide

directed for

of

R. ft G. No. 377 is a model well suited for a
tapering hips, hose

supporters at front and side, 12-in- clasps, floss at
enas oi pones, maae ot good quality coutille, in
coiors wnite ana arao, an.
to

d

e.'...T.!'..$2.00
R. ft O. No. 290 is a corset of superior quality,
made of batiste, tapering waist, medium
deep hip, hose supporters front and aides,

trimmed with lace and ribbon, sizes 18 tP J AA
to 26; priced at epuevv

A Superior Showing of Dreos Goodo
PATTERNS

colorings.

everywhere

different

pockets;

four-in-han-

-- waist-deep-

silk-figur-

handorne-l- y

moderately

LANSDOWNE $1.25 A superb showing of new
shades in .William F. Read's Genuine Lsnadowne
the acknowledged leader in American-mad- e n'Klarge assortment of shades,' including fl C
black and cream. Our price, the yard v e J

CHT.AIX T700L CZ0Z3
Our assortment of Cream Wool Goods ia corv

rlete in every particular. Every k'""i wva f
be fnd hre in &TYLLJ A.
I j aii conuCr. t


